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ue- - Some of th xi.. ofSouth Oregon beautiful sights imaginable, nalumber mill, i thetion en K. . tive azaleas in bloom in Azalea--imiuiu wuiuBeautiful the v.r rnnnHwno Potatoes are 1 it is eSDeciallv &fti-.4ir- - iJi state park near Brookings,
'Travel Lure ' -- -lamoiu - - tnunmer.

stage an azalea festival at the '
park in the latter part of May
when the blooms are fully ma-
tured.

DANA GfTS POST
Salt Lake City

Dana of Portland, Ore, Satur-w- as

appointed vice chairman of
the Water Policy Committee of
the National Reclamation

west of the Cascade andeast k--Southern Oregon, both east Azaleas a Beautiful)Ui nange areRogue and Umpqu.the modern cities oTSS
rorrt , n-- i.

Sight on Coast Road.nrf,.-,- " Koseburg

Some of these bushes are re-

puted to be more than 400 years
old. The hundreds of native
aaeleas were discovered by the
late Sam Boardman, who was
the "father" of the Oregon park
system, the land purchased by
the state, and developed with
roadways and picnic facilities
to enable the visitors to enjoy
the beauties of these . native

?tion. can bsnl

ad west of the Cascades, has
wealth of attraction for the

traveler, ranging from Paci-
fic oceanfic ocean beaches to
tented sagebrush rangelands.

East of the mountains lies
the vast Klamath Basin where
lumbering and fanning are the

Tourists and citizens of
who travel aver h i Notre Dame's final football

game of the 15S season will
be at home against Southern

--way,and. " Y ' " during the
Pring should notmim the most plants. Citizens of. Brookings Methodiston the coast are rm. r--- -
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A vocation your backyard
all summer lot! Ret.,

" yourself id comfortable
outdoor furniture from Horn B-

aton's . . . loaurrfulty styled for
i this
to coma priced within Hie
neons of any budget. T

BUDGETt TERMS-- OF

COURSE!7 I The beauty of Pendleton's en.

Choir ..$9.95II kBa. W N.

wing colors l richly
in mis authentic Scotch

District Check, the Coigach.
The fabric Is the finest pur
virgin wool, from the Pacific
Northwest, soft and luxurious,
Pudtaon-dved- , spun and wo-
rse The tailoring of all tb gar-men-ts

is in the Pendleton qual-it- y

tradition for freedom,
action and comfort.

Jl5 ) JPonobU IoHmco $4.95416.95
Plo ed

Spring Arm Chain $24.9$
Plastic coveied
Chaiso Lounga ....$36.50
Swmj Sereo $27.00
Hammock awd Stand .... .$24.50
TaMa and Umbrella . . . . . $64.95
Choirs to Match . ........ .$1 1.95
Pork Free While You Shop at

OPEN FRIDAY HlGHT TIL 9
-- r f- l J II v....
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